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Abstract  
AIM: The aim of this retrospective study was to report the scapular fractures in patients with blunt 
chest trauma and to present the type and the frequency of associated thoracic injuries.  
MATERIAL AND METHODS: Nine patients with fractures of the scapula were included in the 
study. The mechanisms of the injury, the type of scapular fractures and associated thoracic injuries 
were analysed. 
RESULTS: Scapular fractures were caused by high-energy blunt chest trauma. The body of the 
scapula was fractured in all scapular fractures. In all cases, scapular fractures were associated with 
other thoracic injuries (average 3.25/per case). Rib fractures were present in eight patients, 
fractured clavicula - in four cases, the affection of pleural cavity - in eight of the patients and 
pulmonary contusion in all nine cases. Eight patients were discharged from the hospital up to the 
15th day. One patient had died on the 3rd day because of postconcussional lung oedema. 
CONCLUSIONS: The study confirms the role of scapular fractures as a marker for the severity of 
the chest trauma (based on the number of associated thoracic injuries), but doesn’t present 
scapular fractures as an indicator for high mortality in blunt chest trauma patients. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Scapular fractures are one of the most 
unusual bony fractures in hospitalised patients. 
Mainly, they result of the major direct trauma to the 
thorax, such as motor vehicle accidents, falls from 
heights and crushing injuries [1-6]. The importance of 
the scapular fractures in blunt chest trauma lies not 
just in the injury of the scapula but in the close 
association with other thoracic injuries (associated 
injuries), some of them being life-threatening.  
The aim of this retrospective study was to 
report on scapular fractures in blunt chest trauma 
patients and to present the type and the frequency of 
associated thoracic injuries.  
 
Material and Methods 
 
Nine patients (eight men and one woman) 
with fractures of the scapula, hospitalised at 
Department of Orthopaedic & Traumatology, Belhoul 
European Hospital –Dubai from June 2013 to August 
2015, were included in this study. They age of the 
patients ranged from 32 to 72 years (mean – 49.3 /SD 
– 14.6 years). The injury mechanisms, fracture type of 
scapula and associated thoracic injuries were 
analysed.  
Computed tomography (CT) examination of 
the thorax was performed in all nine patients at the 
time of their admission, in six of them in combination 
with 3D CT reconstruction. Conventional chest 
radiography examinations were used to follow the 
patients ‘conditions. The treatment results weren’t the 
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subject of this study.  
 
 
Results 
 
Mechanism blunt chest trauma of injury in 
eight of patients was motor vehicle accident: car 
accident - two cases; motorcycle accident - four 
cases; ATV (all terrain vehicles) accident – one 
patient and one patient as a pedestrian (Table 1). One 
patient was injured by severe assault.  
The total number of scapular fractures was 
eleven as two of patients (motorcyclist and 
pedestrian) had fractures on both scapulas (Fig. 1). 
There were six fractures on the right scapula and five 
fractures on the left scapula. In all the eleven scapular 
fractures the body of the scapula was fractured. 
Fractures of the acromion were established in two of 
the cases; scapular spine fractures - in two cases, and 
fracture of the glenoid (glenoid rim) - in one case. 
None of the reported cases of blunt chest 
trauma had isolated scapular fractures (Table 1). In all 
cases, scapular fractures were associated with other 
thoracic injuries (average 3.25/per case).  
  
Figure 1: Patients 8: a – axial computed tomography showing: 
bilateral scapular fractures, bilateral pulmonary contusion, left 
haemothorax, right pneumothorax; b – 3D computed tomography 
reconstruction showing bilateral scapular body fractures 
 
Associated chest bone fractures were 
established in all patients. Rib fractures were seen in 
eight patients - ipsilateral fractures in all eight patients 
and in one of them (with right scapular fracture) 
additionally fracture of the contralateral left 12
th
 rib 
(Table 1). Multiple rib fractures (3 or more fractured 
ribs) were established in seven of patients. The 
fracture of the first rib was present in two patients (Fig. 
2 & 3) – on the ipsilateral side. Four of the patients 
had ipsilateral fractures of the clavicula (Fig. 2 &3). 
Fractures of the thoracic spine were seen in two 
patients (one with a fracture of posterior part of the 
body of Th10-vertebra, one with fractures of spinous 
processes of the Th4 and Th5-vertebra), none of 
whom had neurological damage (Fig. 3).  
The pulmonary contusion was established in 
all of the patients (bilateral in two cases)/ (Table 1). 
The ipsilateral pleural cavity was affected in eight of 
the patients: haemopneumothorax was seen in four 
cases, haemothorax – in three; and pneumothorax – 
in two cases (Table 1).  
The patient with a fracture of the glenoid rim 
was admitted in the Departments of Trauma and 
Orthopedics at 11
th
 day for immobilisation of the 
shoulder. Operative treatment was performed in 
patients with associated pleural injuries (haemothorax, 
pneumothorax and team-pneumothorax). Pleural 
drainage was performed in these cases.  
Eight patients were discharged from the 
hospital up to a 15
th
 day (mean hospital stay – 8.8/ SD 
– 3.9 days). One patient died on the 3
rd
 day after 
chest trauma (severe assault case) from the 
associated injuries (postconcussional lung oedema 
with pulmonary sepsis) (Table 1).  
  
Figure 2: Patient 9: a - 3D computed tomography reconstruction 
(anterior view) showing fractures of the right clavicular and the first 
rib; b – sagittal computed tomography showing right pneumothorax 
and lung contusion 
 
Table 1: Case summary of the reported nine patients  
n Age 
(years) 
Gender Injury 
mechanism 
Side of scapular 
fracture 
Type of scapular 
fracture 
Associated  injuries Stay 
(in days) 
 
1 34 m Car accident Right Body right clavicular fr.; lung contusion - right 5 
2 51 m Motorcycle Right Body ribs fr. – 2-4
th
 right; lung contusion - right 10 
3 68 m Motorcycle Left Body; Acromion ribs fr. – 7 -10
th
 left; lung contusion- left; haemothorax - left 5 
4 49 f Pedestrian Bilateral 
Right: Body 
Left: Body 
ribs fr.: 4 -8
th
 left; haemothorax – right; 
haemopneumothorax left; lung contusion - bilateral 
8 
5 72 m Assault Left Body 
ribs fr.: 5 - 10
th
 left; 
left clavicula fr.; haemopneumothorax – left; lung contusion - left 
3 
(death) 
6 50 m Motorcycle Right Body; Glenoid 
ribs fr.: 1
st
 , 3-10
th 
right; 12
th
 left; clavicula fr.- right; 
Th4 and Th5- spinous processes fr.; haemopneumothorax – right;  
lung contusion - bilateral 
11 
7 55 m Car accident Left Body; Spine; Acromion ribs fr.: 4 - 11
th
 left; Th10- body fr.; haemopneumothorax - left; lung contusion - left 10 
8 33 m Motorcycle Bilateral 
Right: Body 
Left: Body; Spine 
ribs fr.: 4 - 6
th
 left, 6
th
 right; haemothorax – left; pneumothorax – right; lung contusion - bilateral 15 
9 32 m Atv accident Right Body 
clavicula fr.- right; ribs fr. - 1
st
 rib right; pneumothorax – right; lung contusion - right 
 
13 
Abbreviations: m = man; f = female; fr. = fracture; n = case number; Atv = all terrain vehicles accident. 
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Figure 3: Patient 6. 3D computed tomography reconstruction: a – 
posterior view showing fractures of the body of the right scapula 
and Th4, Th5 spinous process fractures; b – anterior view showing 
right clavicular and first rib fractures 
 
 
Discussion 
 
Scapular fractures are uncommon 
(accounting for only 0.4 - 1% of all bone fractures and 
3 to 5% of all shoulder girdle injuries) due to the 
muscular coverage of the scapula and as a rule, they 
are the result of the marked force applied in the 
course of high-velocity chest trauma [7]. According to 
the literature data, 32 to 80% of scapular fractures are 
a result of traffic accidents [2, 3, 6-8]. We report road 
accidents to be the cause of 88.7% of the scapular 
fractures and confirm that fractures of the scapula 
have a huge impact on the thoracic cage. 
 Other publications claim that patients with 
scapular fractures are predominately male gender, an 
average age of 35 years (range, 25-50 years) [6-10]. 
Our patient population’s average age of 44 years and 
range of 32-72 years, with only one woman, are 
similar to the data reported in the literature. The age 
and sex distribution in the frequency of the scapular 
fractures can be explained by differences in behaviour 
and physical activity.  
Several authors have presented the sequence 
of the scapular fractures in declining order: fractures 
of the scapular body followed by those of scapular 
neck, glenoid, acromion and coracoid process of the 
scapula [1, 5, 6, 11]. Because of the relatively small 
number of patients, we couldn’t present a declining 
order in the frequency of the type of scapular 
fractures. The type of scapular fractures, according to 
the affected part of the scapula depends on the 
mechanism of trauma – direct or indirect. It is a rule 
that direct blunt chest trauma leads to fractures of the 
scapular body, spine, or the acromion. Indirect trauma 
that pulls the arm or compresses the shoulder causes 
fracture of the scapular neck and/or glenoid. Our 
reported patients were exposed to direct chest 
trauma. That explains why the body of the scapula 
was broken in all of the reported nine cases, as well 
as why the glenoid was fractured only in one case and 
there were no fractures of the scapular neck.  
Although the treatment isn’t a subject of this 
study, we notice that scapular body fractures, 
irrespective of the number of the fragments, usually 
are managed non-operatively, with favourable results. 
Conservative treatment was successfully applied to all 
of our patients, with pain relief medication and only in 
one case shoulder immobilisation.  
Two of our patients had bilateral scapular 
fractures. These were cases with severe direct high–
energy impact on the thoracic cage. According to the 
data in the literature bilateral scapular fracture is a 
very rare injury complex [12-16]. We found published 
several single case reports and only one study with 
reported six cases with bilateral scapular fractures. 
Two mechanisms of bilateral scapular fractures were 
described: by direct violence (as in our cases) or by 
muscle spasms due to epileptic seizure or electrical 
shock. It is expected that the increasing of the number 
of chest trauma patients with high-energy impact will 
increase the potential for bilateral scapular fractures. 
Isolated fractures of the scapula are very rare 
and they are usually treated in the outpatient clinics. 
In contrast with the isolated scapular fractures, these 
with other associated thoracic injuries are admitted to 
the hospital, as we managed with the reported nine 
cases. Associated thoracic injuries determine the 
importance of the scapular fractures, being an 
indicator of the severity of blunt chest trauma [2, 3]. 
We report the number of associated injuries of the 
3.25/per case, that are similar to the other published 
data. At this point, we confirm the scapular fractures 
as a marker of the severity of the chest trauma.  
The review of the literature established rib 
fractures as the most common associated chest injury 
in patients with a fractured scapula. We reported 88.9 
% fractured ribs and confirmed that damaged 
ipsilateral ribs in the lower thoracic cage are more 
frequent since they are relatively less protected there. 
The injury complex fractures of the scapula and the 
first rib are quite rare. It is a rule, that fractures of the 
first rib require high energy injuries due to its profound 
location and good protection by overlying soft tissues, 
clavicle and scapula [12, 17, 18]. In cases with injury 
complex scapular and first rib fractures, there is a high 
risk of other thoracic injuries like an injury of the 
subclavian artery, brachial plexus injury, rupture of the 
apex of the lung, pneumothorax. Our reported two 
cases had no injury of the subclavian artery and 
neurological deficiency. We established pleural 
involvement, without knowing the right cause of the 
pleural injury: fracture of the first rib or fracture of 
another chest bone.  
In a declining order, we found that clavicular 
fractures were the second type of associated chest 
bone fractures. We established that the clavicula was 
broken in its lateral third, close to the shoulder joint, 
which can be explained by the direction of the impact 
to the shoulder girdle. As in cases with first rib 
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fractures, there was a similar risk of injury of the 
subclavian artery, brachial plexus, as well as rupture 
of the apex of the lung. Fortunately, the only pleural 
injury was established in three of our reported cases 
with associated clavicular fractures. 
We reported associated pleural injuries 
(pneumothorax, haemothorax and 
haemopneumothorax) in 66.7 % of the cases with 
scapular fractures. Although the review of the 
literature established rib fractures as the most 
common associated chest injury, we found that 
pulmonary contusion was present in 100% of the 
reported patients. We explain that to be a result of the 
severe mechanical impact on the thoracic cage. The 
severity of lung contusion was determined on the 
basis of the result of imagining methods (chest X-ray 
and CT) but this wasn’t the subject of this study. 
Pulmonary contusion, with postconcussional lung 
oedema, is considered as the most common cause of 
the death in hospitalised blunt thoracic trauma 
patients that was found in the only death case we 
report. The mortality in scapular fractures in our study 
was lower than the one reported in the literature. 
Therefore the results of our study allow us to conclude 
that scapular fractures couldn’t be accepted as a 
marker of the mortality in blunt chest trauma patients.  
In conclusion, this retrospective study 
presents one of the relatively rare injuries in blunt 
chest trauma patients – scapular fractures. The study 
presents the effects of direct high energy impact on 
the thoracic cage: (1) causing of fractures of the 
scapular body and (2) causing of other associated 
thoracic injuries, which are more common - pulmonary 
contusion. The study confirms the role of scapular 
fractures as a marker of the severity of the chest 
trauma (based on the number of associated thoracic 
injuries) but doesn’t present scapular fractures as an 
indicator of high mortality in blunt chest trauma 
patients. 
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